
Malib� Sydne� Men�
Shop 1, 62 Foster Street, Surry Hills, Australia

(+61)292802233

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Malibu Sydney from Surry Hills. Currently, there are 37
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Shaniya Dibbert likes about Malibu Sydney:
A hidden gem at Surry Hills in Sydney. If you have a chance go there! Just be prepared for long queues, but it'll
worth the waiting. Using fresh ingredients that they cut in front of you and making the biggest sandwiches I've

ever seen. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible
spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Johnpaul Kshlerin doesn't like about

Malibu Sydney:
MASSIVE. Truly. I can't understate it. But that's not to say that that's all this place is good for. The sandwiches
are fair. I've been here a few times now and I always leaves me beat. You see, I like the Vienna slice (did I say
massive, perhaps request thin slices), now the first half of the sandwich is good. I like to set the second half for
later. Now depending on the filling (i.e herb mayo, chicken & slaw),... read more. If you want to eat something

tasty quickly, Malibu Sydney from Surry Hills offers delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks,
as well as cold and hot beverages, Likewise, the visitors of the establishment prefer the comprehensive selection

of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious
vegetarian menus.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Chicke�
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

P�z� - Smal� � 22c�
MALIBU

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sala�
ENSALADA

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -
(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

SALAD

BREAD

PANINI

Salad�
POTATO SALAD

COLESLAW

SALAD

LETTUCE

POTATO SALAD
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Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATOES

ZUCCHINI

BEANS

TOMATE

CHICKEN

POTATO

TOMATO

EGGS

CUCUMBER

AVOCADO

TOMATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 8:00-14:30
Tuesday 8:00-14:30
Wednesday 8:00-14:30
Thursday 8:00-14:30
Friday 8:00-14:30
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